Threshold limit values: historical perspectives and current practice.
A 1989 Occupational Safety and Health Administration standard mandates that workplace air concentrations be held below new permissible exposure limits for 376 substances. As more than 350 of these limits came from the 1987 list of "Threshold Limit Values" (TLVs), the medical basis of the TLVs is of direct importance to the health of millions of workers. However, the TLV development process has been gravely flawed by lack of scientific rigor, inadequate medical input, and lack of attention to financial conflicts of interest. The adoption by the Occupational Safety and Health Administration of many poorly supported values as permissible exposure limits reflects also the underutilization of industrial medicine in identifying health effects of exposures below the TLVs. It is thus the responsibility of the medical profession to act on the presumption that the TLV permissible exposure limits are unsafe limits until a sound underlying body of medical and scientific literature exists for the substances on the list. It is industry's responsibility to commit itself seriously to medical and exposure monitoring and to begin to remedy the knowledge deficit that exists about the less immediate health effects of most industrial materials.